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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.” 
, 1 ■ .
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands'
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday.
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters. Business Cards. Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcemetils, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-ecjuipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Office : Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Thone 28, Night 27.
.Subscription;
- $1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1933. FIVE CENTS PER COPY Volume 21, No. 7
ar
By E. M. STRAIGHT, ^ ^ ^
Superintendent, Sidney Experimental Station.
Many person.s have called our attention to an ai'ticle re­
cently appearing in the “Family Herald” relative to the Sugar 
Beet Industry in Alberta. Some of us also remember the caustic 
remarks made concerning the culture of the.se roots when the 
. industry was in its infancy only a few years ago. “Sugar beets 
on the prairie! The idea I”; Yet the factory at Raymond last 
year employed 330 men for the four nionth season, woTking 
three shifts a day for 24 hours a daj'’, seven days a week. The 
capacity of the plant is 42,500,000 pbunds of sugar of 425,000 
bags for the season, and the farmers are asking for more 
''factories,., V;
Beside the sugar the by-products are very valuable. 
Betalasses, a residue from the sugar, is widely used in a ration 
for cattle and live stock, while the beet pulp is a cheap and 
;; satisfactory food for, stock. All dairymen know its value.
Why not sugar beets; on Vancouver Island ? For many 
years at the Experimental Station we have been growing- 
sugar beets in a small way. The sugar and the; purity of same 
has been determined year by year, together with the yield per 
acre, dry matter and feeding value; On tbe samples fox-warded 
to Ottawa .for analysis this year Dr. Frank Shutt. Doniinion 
Chemist, reports as follows:
FOR RELIEF




Sa.anich Board of Trade are running
short of .supplies and would appreci­
ate replenishment from anyone who 
can possibly help. Food sui>plies, 
especially vegetables, are particularly 
needed, at the present time. Mr. A. 
S. tVarrender is convener of this 
commiUee and anyone having .sup­
plies that they cannot deliver may 
’phone him or get in touch with Con­
stable Oldham and committee will 
see that it is picked up and taken to 
the Police Station, from where it is 
distributed. :.
Citizens have responded very gen­
erously to former appeals and this 
will no doubt bring the necessary 
help. ^
Robert Smith
of the late Thomas 
will be held today
fexamination of the 
samples of sugar beets recently; sent Tromryour^ Station : i f’
SIDNEY A.Y.P.A. 
HEAR SPEAKERS
(Wednesday) from Thompson's Fu­
neral Home to Holy Trinity Church­
yard, Patricia Bay, where interment 
will be made. Rev. T. M. Hughes and 
Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth will officiate. 
The service will be held at 2;;>0 
o’clock.
The late Mr. Smith passed away' 
cm Sunday at Rest Haven Hospital in 
his 81st year. He was born in Mem­
phis, Tennessee, and came to Vic­
toria in 1898 and to North Saanich, 
where he has,resided ever since. He 
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Mar­















p.c. ;/p.c.'/.. lb. oz.
118107 ; Zapotil 20.34 88.47 ."'“'.-'/./.2''10'
..".:;;/“'/108'''/.." Rabbethge & Giesecke 19.54 88.55':-'//'--// 2 6
109 Dieppe 20.58 92.02 2 0
' >' “These data indicate excellent quality': ; in both sugar content afid
. , purity these beets rank with the best in the series. Further, they are of
I . good size, pointing to a heavy yield per acre. The beets were sound, juicy
I ■ and free from forkiness.
Assembling at the home of Rev. 
and Mi's. T. M. .Hughes last;Friday 
evening, members of: Sidney Angli­
can Young People’s Association, 
hoard lilr. S. C. Hatykins,V president 
of the B.C. Provincial Council, A.Y 
P.'A,;,:'Rilk;,;pn..;i‘‘The;::A.Y.p.A.;'--Ate 
Meaning and Purpose.’’ ;, Mr. J. H. 
Aylwinf who ■ acebmpahied Mr. Haw-; 
kins, spoke oh the,?activities of; the 
Victoria and District Local Council, 
of which he is president;
■ Mr. Hawlcins told inf the course of 
his address how the A.Y.P..A.. had 
grown from the small club started in 
Paris, Ontario, in 1902 to become 
the strongest young people’s associa­
tion in Canada, with a total of 800
, .................. ;i“B®ets of first quality have always been grown at this Station; quite




Of the three varieties grown this year at the Station the 
average yield was 21.26 tons per acre, while 10 tons per acre 
^' is about the avei-age in Albei'ta. In going ovei' our figures we
find that with the variety Dieppe, grown at the Farm for five 
years, the average yield has been 14.31 tons per acre with a 
dry matter content of 22.67%. Though the yield'of mangels 
is much higher than sugar beets, the dry matter in mangels is 
lower. Thus the feeding value of an acre of sugar beets is 
quite nearly on a par with the feeding value of mangels. Con­
sidering the value of the rough beets themselves, the value of 
the by-products and the possibilities pi-esented by the industry,
sugar beets appear 
Islafid; grower
to offer :to the Vancouver
Combining ah evening of bu.siness 
with pleasure the North and Sbuth 
Saanich Horticultural Society' plans 
to entertain its many' - friends on 
Wednesday', Feb. 8th, and at the 
shnie time aid funds ;bf the society 
The evening arranged for, Wednes­
day',; F'eb. 8th, will take the form of 
card party, wberi* both bfidge' and 
500 will be played^ ' An able commit­
tee is looking^, after ■ krrahgemehts 
and plans ; are going ahead in ; fine 
shape.
All' in terested; are; asked to ; keep 
this date;; opeiv. Price - of/admission 
mayJ beiseen;; under; Corning 'Events;
’I'lie event will .take place in the 
North Saanich ' Service;. Club- Hall ;bn
bfanclies; to; its "credit|
Mr. Hawkins then went on to em­
phasize the importance . of branch 
work and outlined the principles and 
necessities connected with the indi­
vidual associations and in' closing he 
pointed out what a vital part co­
operation,; and fellow.ship r played 
the building up of a successful or- 
gahizatiqn'"'"‘''''°'
Mr. Aylwin then spoke of the Lo­
cal Council in Victoria and explained 
the work and object of that body. 
He also invited the Sidney' A.Y.P.A' 
to .scud in its members to the Vic 
tqria/meetuigs ahd closed his talk by 
placing : the. services ; of ;;the; Victoria 
ari4 > District; Local Gbuhcil at their 
disposal;
A Abort jdischssiqn ;followed ; in
i'A
Editor’s Note: The editor of the Review recalks clearly 
to mind, some years ago while a resident of Alberta, the incre- 
dulity of many people when it was suggested sugar; beets
could be grown there. Since that time “enthusiasm” has taken
... Ithe place of “incredulity/’ Ye etiitor has:already siigested to
tb: the Nbrth Saanicli Board of Trade Industrial Committee: 
Messrs. A. L. Wilson (chairman); G. H. Walton, F. Godfrey 
-and G. A. Cochran, the possibilities in this line for North 
Saanich and the eommiltee, without delay;, started to look into 
the propo.sition. they are gatheibig iniojiuation and hope to 
announce in the near future .some of their tiiulings, if a factory 
can be established in Sidney tlnire is the po.ssibility of (he local 
. . cannery being a elastomer on the spot for the sugar. Vancou-
ver, the big consuming centre, i.s only a few miles jiway by 
wuter—the world's most economical highway. We understaml 
that the nece.s.sary miuiimumt is md excessively e.xpetisivo. Is 
■' this an opportunity knocking at the <loor of Nox'th Saanich?
\yhich both Mr. Hawkins and Mr. 
Aylwin continued to advise those 
present oh various details concerning 
n newly-formed branch and an ex­
ceedingly delightful evening was 
brouglit to n conclu^oh with/refresli
uiehtk'.;/ .
Ney) members are; aliyays welcome
i.
^ 'i I I i / I ' ,
j (' I ' ' '
thing certain, if the proposition is fea.sible, il will directly or
‘ entire district.
itYv;' '-v
Jr ' ANNUAL/YESTRYlAMILIAcR 
MEETING OF 
HOLY TRINIT Y
- The annual vestry meeting of Holy 
■ Trinity Ghiireh, North Saanich, / whs 
I held in Saint Augimtino'a Hall,; on 
;Wedamhiy, Jan, 1 when tlio rec­
tor |>reside<l. ; The church Neurdenw
Ib'aiilc JL Wia'rliigtoii, well known 
and familiar figure of NOriit .Simnieh 
for many years, pUHsiw) away «t lleKt 
Haven on .Sunday ftfit'C a long illnei'K. 
Interment wfU he rnmlo in Ho;val Oak 
Burial Park on Wednesday a(ter- 
nooji (tom Unyward’K B.C, Funeral
prewentetl their report, wliieli showed HoiPent; J t-lfi ti'cloelt, whor*’ 
thnt all liceotiutk imd Tmtfh i«tld; in ^yih la; Iifhi;; fhw/T,/M, Hughes wiu
foil. The follmving were elected;
•/Beethr’s Wftrden'AMiV'0;:Tl.''Bbt;h‘





;:,!Fo,wnpll;;'initi O.;;H. Iloehfprt. 





; Tlie into Mr^ Warringttni, whit was 
7,l;;yeant:,of'hge, /wakbp* fi ■,ht-V;ie,tdrlM; 
anti iuui spenl h»)t, tv-hehf; lifetime in 
anti Ilf otitvd North Saanlc)>; 11 e wntii 
a / fisherman and was very ' familiar 
with loeal Avaters.
.Jltl Is ;;,stifvivediiy; ono;;tlau((iiUn','
,Yera%18;/year«;yif:';;age,';sWlt'Y*Tfl,‘l**^ 
with <,p jp‘jp.y,- WedndeMvr,
SI0NEY;SeHOOL 
W I NN E R of:
jits pre-sident, operating 
Deiiniti; action is now expected re-1 Ball Ferries to tliis quirt
the: Black 
from U.S.
garding the propo.sal of changing the 
lutomobile ferry landing wliarf from 
.Second Street to Beacon, Avenue 
wharf.
Friday evening, at the home of 
Mr. A. W. Hollands, .Second Street, 
Sidney, a jointmeeting of the execu­
tives of the North Saanich Board of 
Trade, North Saanich Liberal A.sso- 
ciation, and the Sidney and North 
Saanich Conservative Association, 
with Mr. E. M. Straight, vice-presi­
dent of the North Saanich Board of 
Trade, in the chair.
Mr. J. P. Forde, Dominion Govern­
ment/Resident Engineer, Victoria, 
wa.s present and explained the scheme 
proposed for the ferry slip at the 
Beacon Avenue wharf. The whole 
matter was discussed at length and 
the undertaking was unanimously 
endorsed by^ alF concerned. 0 
; Votes of. thanks were extended; to 
Mr. Forde, for coming out, to; Mr. 
Hollands for the invitation to meet 
at liis home'and to Mr..F. AV. Wright 
for / his committee work in collecting 
data with reference to the nuiitier in 
hand.
The meeting; decided that imme­
diate action was necessary arid/ ac­
cordingly “the if qllpwiiig;, letter; was 
dispatched to :/Mr.“ d. :H. Dickie,/ Ot­
tawa, Fedei'ai ; Member /foF; tliis Z/dis-; 
trict:
.lanuary 21sL, 193.8.
points; by the Collector of National 
Revenue at Victoria as concerning 
Customs requirements.
Captain C. D, Neroutsos, Manager 
of tbe B.C. Coast Services, addres.ses 
this committee as follows: -
Dear Sir:-
Pursuant to our conversation 
of yesterday in respect to the 
jiroposed construction of a motor 
ferry slip at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue, Sidnej', B.G., tb;. take 
the place of the one which was 
recently demolished in a south­
east gale, I have to say that this 
ncAV location was recommended , 
by the. Dominion Government 
engineer and myself after all 
other locations had been ’duly 
considered, and furthermore, 
taking alF things/jritq/ considera-; 
tion, I am/satisfied that the/coii- 
struction of the car fer-ry slip is;/ 
a proper and advisable expendi­
ture; at this time,/ and also /that' 
the plans / as submitted by ;,tlie / 
District / Engineer, // Mr/;; J. A’.'
/ Forde, are/to/iuy/mind, /suitable/ 




/ Mr. Davey, Collector of National 




c',.n V r. „ T. r ; ^ . ;- I Hbuse/ bf Commons,
Scliool Cross Itoad, commencing at _ Ottawa Out
_____________________ i Re International Ferry Terminal,
_ ' Sidney, B.C.
UNITED rHUlfH (Note: This communication em 
1 anates from the presidents and ex­
ecutive councils of the three local 
associations following: The North 
I Q O A 1 Sai’nich Board of Trade, the North
:i?o/;//l%/K';;#%/m I t^ivY/i/l^' i/^// Saaivich//Liberal :Assbciatibh//ahd/the- 
aiaa a, ja «, A ^ 'n.js .Sidney and North Saanich Conserva-
------------tive Association, who at a joint
The annual meeting of the congre- meeting unanimously agreed on joint 
gations of South Saanich and Saint to assui^ the immediate at-
uSv/il/ 'o;b,/i/' / '^ j'/i/v / At- •/ V /b T ; tention; of^H^ Department/ of/ Public 
‘ ^United Church \Vorks ih. the/mattef '6f ;the;;replace-
place last Thursday; ment- of the ferry ■ slip recently
The sketch plan for arrange­
ments to handle the incoming 
and outgoing cars on the ferries 
at the fool of Beacon Avenue, 
a.s approved by Mr. YVhile,' 
.Siib-Collector at .Sidney, is ap­
proved by this ofilce.
It is understood that during ■ 
the time the government wharf
is in use in the landing and ex­
amination of cars from the
ANNUAL REPORT
ferry and the examination of 
ears outward that the wharf is 
to be under the control of the 
Customs authorities at Sidney. , 
A fence is to be erected at 
the Beacon Avenue end of the 
wharf and the Customs and Im 
migration Office 
Mr. White is to 
to be located
Avenue end of the wharf, iip-
eytenirig at/South/Saanich
; It/ was; one /of ;;tlie / largest
h/Church. j destroyed at Sidney, in a new loca- 
 gather-; )
ingSj/bf /iis kind iiV the/history ;pf; the I //Tp;.^ one; sb/ conversant//yvith 'the 




iriterspersed/hy very; cneburagihg re-/ date than that ; of the intended fe^ 
ports: from ;:th(j/;various://dei)aftments smiiption . of/ the intefnatibnal; ferry
The kkndsome/cup for the highest
figgreitntb/marks in the Ubtavy Club’s 
nnnuni seed/ growing// contest - for
Hciibo|ii,' returned / lb / Sid ney / ;f or - the
HeminileonReeutiveyeiir,All(!bnt«st-
nnts ■ |n ihis' nnnunV Aeed / growiiif; 
;<:bn t.bjit: were;/ enter tallied l>y;/t.h'e . It o-. 
tiiry Cllubon Thursday afternoon at 
Ihel/FiiipresB'/Hoieli: ami ;ut /tliis■ fiitic- 
iion ;/M'p:/JamOH;/''Kai'nsnxi,/;;/prin,eij)iil 
;bf ihi) sehook/wiui proHented with Ihb
-'/.Send/ your/B«view;;-tb; /if
/ /Arllluj/Nebveii/wiUj a total of Ofi;*! 
ntark|jcuptupnljthbMr8;;iliP,;Bijloh- 
ai't Clip iiiid/also a, easli prize of $:iOv 
SInpi; winning/'a ; Rotary .Club )irize 
in IfiSl,; Arthur yook first lionors; at 
t lie Ppn'liiciai; Seofl l-’air in Vancou- 
ver / ill- Him, won the Hifit! Rotary 
tibiitent, and took first/in/hi« class in 
the Iffifi Seed Fair thia rnonlli at the 
Crystnl Garden, Victoria, Honbrahlo 
Joshiiii ilindfilire, Minister of Fdu- 
eatioii, /who presented llie prizes, 
waHliigliinhispralKefortlnsexee!- 
Jent/flianding ,of;tlierwif)nerit;mul;;'in-' 
ileed for the showiiig made hy all 
the piipila. CnmpheU WnrrendiVr, who 
is;;oTily ^eJght;- .yeara/old, ,;ennte - aeeond 
in thiH eoniost yith (11 point s. Gladys 
Morriy wan nhib a/ winner in the 
'sehoii|;-"j'n'ize«.''“'"-"'-■/■■■
; iiiMn Hinehliffti’a addfesN ho cpm» 
J t) i m oil 'ieii' /tlHi-.,tea ehe rs:':.,bn;' on epti ra g - 
'!ng;;;tl|e:'/clfildireh'/in'/ their.;,seed 'gt'bwA 
h'lj; ((D'yl' cod 'd-'-’' pointed out t"
I the oliildren the neeeaslly of jnnln- 
tiiininBr-'aii Aiert 'watehfulneak, for ^ the
of work. ,/; Sunday; Schobls, You tig 
Pebp] eIs Society and C.G;I.T. groups 
as well as padiesl /Aid:, Societies all 
showed good financial blilances and 
told of increased ehthusiusnv and fine, 
spirit pervading in their work, De- 
sjiite ;a /wry difficult /ytoar, indus­
trially and commorcinllyi Mr. McDon­
ald Imparted that only a /.small sum 
was needed to t.'ike tlie church on to 
an even keel .so far as its aecounts 
were concerned, .steps to obtain same 
tieing t:sl:en.
The minister, Rev, Thos. //Keyr 
worth,;aJso survejHui the year’s/wofk 
aml/stfiiek/a ri(:»tb/:bf ,bpthnisnl,:qrmrk- 
ing the loyalty 6f; the /congregations 
in every resjiect, Ueferenee wa.s 
made to advance in Tuiinericiil 
'.Mtren'gth'; in,;bayh'u!ephrtme;nt';aH:;;well: 




Tlibre'' ;;'gl\'iiig/‘;rep'orts’' ''wbre;r;‘;;M Gs 
;A,-/)Ieyei;;imd;kIisk;,Doeir^^ f bf/, Saiitli; 
Sajiriielv ;8utiday :S(;i)opj:;aml;;'Dmlieii’„
'! Alct; Soe ie ty;; M iss'/iili oil li//;Cf a i g,'//'hi i SS 
Winnie Thprnley lnid Mro Ffaiiyk /for 
C.(;i,l.T„:';.young;:'Pe,.oide/H,, Society'.'anil,. 
■Sunday / School > at / Sidmiy, fespee-/ 
tividy,/ Mr, A.McDoimld gave tlui 
,,fina:nehii/;Hi.a;tbmi'ni;.;.;;/;’
Mr. /Hnrbhl liainifibit l‘ontrihuttbi 
a vocal sahif Mr, W. J, G'lfh, Mr, W. 
Cowell, Mr, W, 11, lawo nnd Rev. 
Thos, Keyworth, a quarteUo; Saint 
Thud's Choir, iv ehbruH;; Mfn, R R,
11 ail anil kir, W. J. GH«h a duet./Tlie 
Sidbey (’J}.I.T/ gri>np amused iha 
audiynee inimenRely ^ .,'wit.h :..a;:'?>!hbrt.: 
skit '"entitled “The 'Sjdney;;i!plift;,,So- 
'eiel,y,t’i.-mi(|/:- klrVbL'/F,. Simlater - gave,- 
|ti;iii«;''itWh;;-,'ini»hitahlb,//||,ylo,:/tw<ii;::;;bf 
liii) 'popular, feadinjra. ;;;
uin  
services: in May of this year,
' Realizing/; the /foutihe ilelays /cbnA
sequent ; on/ the votes :bn//the /Esti­
mates,/and the facYthat such ; Supply 
i.s not available /until April ,in, any 
case, wc address ■ bur.selve.s /ib you, 
requesting that year will so place the 
circumstances before /the /Honbrnble; 
the Minister that some steps; might 
he taken to - have the decision /made 
and the work undertaken hefpre/tlie 
.scheduled dale I'qr the re,sumption 
of the services of the ferry cbm- 
lianios operating ont off this port. 
That this work .should bo 'undertaken 
miinediately is vital to the
' satisfactory to 
be ])rovided and 
at the Beacon 
a  
///proved by Mr. White.
■ Yours truly, ' , ,
(Signed) J. W. DAVEY%
Collector,
National Revenue.
j it is further understood that Col.
Wilby, local agent of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries, wlio is in 
charge of the Government Wharf at ./f
.Sidney, concurs in the demands of
the Customs authorities as to control 
by the Customs as mentioned in tlie 
last letter,
'Diis committee also has the a.ssur-, 
ance of the Provincial Government/'' 
that they will liave the present Cus­
toms quarters /moved from the old 
slin"' ‘Incatio'n"" to''''tlie'-'font'"'''-r'i'r'''“ -
of tiiis district,/ami that/tlie sciioines 
submitted t o the /Depay imeht " at /Ot­
tawa by/ the District;;Engineer; /ill 
jVictoriii/are/satisfaclbfy,; to this dis­
trict as to location, is evidenced liy 
the endorsation ortlio parties hoveto.
Enolosod liorb'wilii is a copy of Ihb 
sclieinb submitted hy tlie;District'Eu- 
;gin‘(}et", /'f oF/yiiuf:.in foriu'ation;;;
: Fiirllier iiiiproval/ of /thb iiroiibsed 
loeatibn/bf/tiioforrynlip/iH,/we/un- 
derHtand,/givon hy tlie Cahadlrm/Pa­
cific Riiil\vny(knj through tlie man- 
agor bf the B.C./Cbaiit;SefvicoH bpbi‘- 
,iitiiig':';iit/;;::; .this',''’'port {/‘;hy/:/th'b,:/''Pugoli., 
.Sound Navigation Company, through
ferry ip lo ation  the foot of
Beacon Avenue,
/; W assurances as to tlie
satisfaction,/; A require-
nienta;'/'with/'tlie;:aprbval/of/the'/o'pof-''/ 
a ting ferry - compnnies. aml tlie ' bn- 
dorsation of;tho people of this dis­
trict thi'ougli the bodies signatory to 
thin letter, we are content to leave 
I in yoiiv Knndii' the endeavbv lb achieve 













' , 1 . i
:/(!/
It' .
On Thursday ;ovenlng «t/ fi/ o’clock 
ip Kixint A>uIrow'«i Church;ihb;annti)i1
'yentry inbetljig ;/WaX'':h|dd//>yhWn'/ llib
rector was in the chair 
; Tiie /bh'iirch'’'" 'ivatdi'htl/:/' ilr'esentX'd 
thep;.^report, /which/showed;;;ji//wpnl( 
lia'Sa»ce,.,;;.TIie. followixi'g wero/oieelui'l i






A fine Jiielure of tlie loeal sehoid, ■ While and 1’, A, Miehohoin. ,
’(ittivwfp'g'/' Ob‘'‘''e'epl<W‘'t';'/X'hPie‘r';;'';''';ehyfb;*';'; '/:,'/!? t>H‘YobpXi;';;rbn'Y‘i':
FRANK'BUTLEU, Ih'csident.
Shliiey ami' North Saaivk'h 
Ciinservative Association.
JOHN MATTHEWS. President,'
, North Saanich I.,ihcral' An- 
.sociatiom.
A. li. MACDONALD, President,
North tSannlch Board of
-i' 1:' 1 ■■■; ' . , I ■ I'll (I l*„ c, ■ ■ ,■ ■'■-■; I .i i.v;. n; -' / "'i' i 'i'
H; Sl'ARl.ING, .Seerelory, '
//Noith Saanich Board of Trade,




Tli<V'edi torfliii'k,neon '-Uni;h'Ut'b'i' prini,k 
of the/propOHod ferry slip ami will 
any for the liciiefit of Review reudera 
that the/slip will extend from the i.f/W/;south end of Beaemi Avemm wharf, 
in a ftoudioastiTly direction, Tho 
rigid. ani.db/turM! 11^ on dm V,;t/■■ , , .. ... ''•',9i‘ii/f'i/tlHi/sbul,h,'''bl'|:/thb,.,,. .
present wharf will he extended a lit­
tle to give s ciirvii to fncilltato the 
hoiKllhig of itulomohilen. 
;::.:.;fThe'/.fl’rbyjpditl!.:.;Gpym;p»aetit will 
cKu-t I lie iui;h at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue where the wharf epmmences 
jind also Iho blViceH, which will ho on //fi
;llpe;poj't.lv/«ldef;/;;.yi*’p-Upt|prHtftridv(h«t;i';/;//S.i;'f
dm lifeb Im bunt in hbcli/ii iviiinner/liw ;/( /. /
IpfiI, appeared
.:TlineH/;(i»»/Haturdpy:'/pvcnlri'g,,
/iVJcioria/ftaJly eiu'.c - Mrs, John Boiihor, AJr, III 
Harvey mid R.
ihe/arch is built in such a manuor as 
to ri-noivo troimi Itn urofs-(.o'/'/lie;; oaky
,:'P'ir/hT'|i0bt'/;i« t//;'f ;';i/bpf
Strt'ot. Tlic afilc.ea will prenont no '
great moving difiictdty. ,,
’ t I F 1 ’ ■
' ' iu " ^ ‘-i’
■ ‘/li'X
; b Pi;
' : *' ■
.;,}/ hbr;':
'M , ' ^ '
, ' " '-I
’ t " ' ir . f’l/
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ISLAND HONORS
OLD TIMERSISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Member British Columbia and Y^ukon Press Association.
A w_eekly newspaper circulating throug-hout the famous 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20
By Review Repraisiitiitiva
GALIANO ISLA^’D, Jan. 25.—On 
Thursday evening the Galiano Club 
entertained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
-trihur New’s golden wedding.
The hall was gaily decorated, the } •
stage being massed with shrubs, while | ■?*?;
Saanich Peninsula
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
■Phones—Sidney: Office, 2S-, Residence, 27. j.^ ^
Issued every liVednesday morning at the Review Office, |and iced by Mr. Victor Zala, with thej 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: i "’ording “Felicity 18S3-1933,” was] 
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States; jniuch admired. |
strictly in advance. ; The evening was .spent in whist,]
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged U’ tables being in play, and Miss ! 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per tvord, per i.ssue, with a ■ -I- Page were the winners.;
minimum charge of 25c. V V ' * ■ ’ . • Mrs. G. W. Georgeson and Mr. Her-i
^ Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review ' awarded the consolation 1
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, i
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Alemoriam must be in ' Cayzer, president of the!
hot later than Monday night. ’ club, made an appropriate speech and i
Thanks- and “In Mehioriam" $1.00 each. >!r; M«. y Xy »yi>i
All contributors of articles or netvs items are reauested to ' v f'] T 'bcvo cQTvta l-r, +i,es X?o,^requestea to j New spoke of the great pleasure st .
, nave same in tne Revlett' Office not later than Moridav i j v i. j_ An-. inan monaay noon. .was for them to be present and of’
, the Editor must be signed by the vvTiter for!bis love for the Island and how they
: PV - . ^ appreciated the kindness of all those ^
AdV ertising rate cards furnished upon request. ■ friends who were gathered in the
CirsMirv ~~  ---------—^^— ------------ ^ ■ hall. Mrs. New also thanked the
ONEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1933.1 ^nd with the singing of “For
' They Are
New
Gei It At . , <
Hollands’ Meat Market
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney,
TOM'N DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY




Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. j 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i
Ai^ti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
; SIDNEY. B.C
Not one dollar of e.xtra co.st is en­
tailed by the e.xclusive features that 
make the .service of tlie
the table was surmounted with a i
wedding bell and white streamers, i _________ _
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




f WITH A COMPETENT ET.AFF;
WITH -MODEPwN EQUIP.MENT; 
l.AT HOSPITAL RATES!
SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
S’, il. (Liirrii .’t ^nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 










’Thef; Relief ;; .Cdmmittee.y of,;: the i tional services in Sidnev,
Jolly Good Felows” Mrs. 
cut The cake amidst cheers.
.A dainty supper was served by 
Mrs. Hume and Mrs. Brown, assisted 
by Messrs. A. Cayzer, K. Browm, D.
ilour.s fif attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ai., Tue.sday.s, Thursdays 
an-J •Saturday.s. .Evening.s by 
appointment. ’Phone G3X.
SINCE 1S62 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
CONNETED WITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA .AND HAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY THE PEOPLE WITH CONTINU.AL 





Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
North; Sa.anieh Board of .Trade is ap­
pealing for food supplies, especialK- 
vegetables. or anything, for unem­
ployed families. Same may be left 
at the Police Station, or a ’phone call 
to Mr. .A. S. Warrender, convener of 
the]: committee^ / will - bring, somepne 
to call.
Mrs, J. "W. B, Cattell and babv son
is progress-i-Bellhouse. E. Bambrick, C. Norton, 
lag very lavorably and over 30 at-jV. Zala, and vrith J. Burrill at the 
Tended, the last practice. ; j piano dancing followed.
The. next brdge party of the DeepJ, -V few of those present were Mrs. 
vpve Socml Club will be held; phj P-.. Steward, Mr. .and Mrs. vPage, j 
A'edne.sday, Feb. ist, in the club hall, 1 Captain and Mrs. Gilmour, Mr. and
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
Deep Cove. All friends are invited. 1 Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Ylrs, Patience, | A 
; Hob’ Trinity Branch of the! Mrs. D. Belihouse, Mr. and , Mrs. 
AVpmen’s .Auxiliary .will. meeL; at the | Twiss, Mr. and Mrs. Heryet, Mrs,-
i.or Mrs. Stanley Brethour onLW. Georgeson.; : Nearly every'family 
have arrived irom Vancouver and ; Wednesday afternoon, Feb; Tstt at* at the: North End was represented. ^ 
are gtiests of Mrs. Cattell’s ,parents,L-2;30; o’clock.




! H. W. DUTTON
I Everything in the Building Line!
j : ESTIMATES ;FURNISHED ■ '
1 Marine Drive ———-------Sidney, B.C. |
iIrs.:.CattelL whO ;:have;been fresidihg I 
ihyV’ancduverf Anglican V Church
::Hofd,; Galiano; Island,was
. ..................... . .......... . ’'’’’’£61’d...visitof\31.the'Ilom6’ 0f'Mr. i
m \ancou . will make their home j and Mrs. F. A. Thornlev, Queen’s!
hpr^ u/:;i-. .. ",:Y;,.... ■■■i,
1 Y'. ■ ■•.' . T''
A Jiieeting:LofV:;thd:fl,GuiddV;ahai.;'V:The::f:;month,lv"::^^ ... . . ..
Ai^'A'!^the>UnitedY
Tuesaay atternoon at 2:30 in the be held next Wednesday. Feb Friday afternoon, Jan. 13th.
v;-..-;::; «Guide ;andjScout:’Hali:'-f:-iV:;;:F-W; the.’Edg€wpod,TeaRooms;.Ganges;';
G.ANGE.S,;-Jan. 25.;—The annual
Damages caused by tbe big storm 





busy on local poles and wires tvhich | Salt Spring L-laiid 
have caused considerable ditncuhv.' ’
oi
■eet, commencing at 2:30:
.'lst,;;;at’.>the-honie .r, ■ ^ .......  -.................... .. . .... ....... .
Rev.;G.;;H.; Pophani .in;; fchair;" Mfi; '^=
' ;j ’T. F. Speed ' acting' as'secretary. ;Af ter ^
, - , , . : the mihutes,':bf. . .•the. tahnua.F'meetihp-. '
games-:seheduled:nfor.:?,''’f ^
■ nad .been read reDorts,: of . the; diiTerent
.'“f Two Transcbntinehta-l ^Trains: Daily ; ; 
Through Standard arid Tourist Sleepers; 








•v anous tseetions, 
■ The band ‘j
plnysti fit ■ V T_ 1 > . ■ ■ --
i,.■ yfi!Oranches'.,0f-'.th6churchwere given.
. y. Tne w-i , =-:y : .HieetlOn.l'OlOthcers i TO. :.'fiPTVf> -. nnr..T>>o == , , - . ,
Apply for particulars and res-
ervarions to any agent of the
v •- y. -; -I'i''t;-..Tv, ......... . -Eloc io voioflice
lost:;':,TO'; ;the.':!;' Ganges , , . ,
.... ' ' ' ehurchycommiTteesyana’t eieetidri'wof'
■.Sevan, who
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
fsBy;Review Rcpretcritalive •
• following results;
^ For vht';''-.A1’o-rV’c'.' i' j-.'T .'Spirit;;:MaTk’sy;GKurehj" fCentralt 
Settlement; Vicar’s warden, Mr. N.f 
; j . Wilson; people's warden. Mr. T.
;l ]P^'-:i’'yJ5peed. '' Cr,;,,;-I
CANADIAN PACIFIC ; 
RAILWAY 
Victoria, B.C.
Saint;; Paul’s ; Chuitih; •
' The Ganges .Athletic football team on Sunday morning of the infant Ganges; Vicar’s warden, Mr, E. Wal-
defeated";Sidriev:;iri’:''leaeiie''game;.for, 'daup-hte-F: ihf " XTt 'ifpFh .'ATFcriTQfo^io,, iter; ,:;people’s i: warden,'i ilrUT C/^;   eated;  i dripyin;;
, the''McBride'::Cun':,:bri
noon at the .Agricultural 
12-0. and ; relaliye.s
Mr. Ed. Lumley left on Friday on ; mony. The child receiv, 
a business visit to Campbell River.' Shirley Jean.
'■ He expecU to be away a few weeks. * a children’s service ’
V n e XT S11 n firj V ni arn incf ri f
Holmes.;: ;Saint;.Mary’s.:.Church,. Ful- 
|■;iord;;.^ica^’s;wardeni;.M^;■ J^eJ. ShaiwV 
witne.ssed , the ■ cere- j people’s \varden, Mr. H, T. Price, 
i ed the narite 1 Delegates to the y; Annual Synod, 
.Victoria-—Messrs.::;,Et::Walter::and::'J.;
will' be'held I J-:Shaw,
The Salt Spring Island Golf Club; xt u day u^rni g at Saint Mark’s i; Church Committee;-—Mr.s.V.vC 
is holding a progressive card party , Church. Ganges, at ll'i’clockr;;.:::;:. bi-B '
BiiiHfiillSUBmiii
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
":::McG ALL: BROS.:
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, BX.
S«©5S«COS©Si^©SOS»0©©C««CCi-
WATCHMAKER:
:; 'V;!; repair watchesT aridtcldcks of V': " 
Quality 'Any' make! of: yratch pr,};::;;:*
i ' . i' '-'A? 'j>«in —i <•'. J “ t'A fclock supplied. ^
t NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. i
' Candies, Cigarettes; Bo'wcott’s; 




on Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st, at; The G.ange.- .Athletic Club is hold-' G. Cunningham, G;
::“:Barn^iry,ri:.;c;entral;.:SettlemenL;;; :v|:ihg:a':card:party, on'-Turisday. evening;!G,;;:Borradai!e!:G.' Yl.artel, K.
. .................. ’............ ............. ......".".'on'-,J '■ .■'tT'.,'..! tii'The'F'dhristening'':: ceremony::'tdok’hJan,: ^Slsi,'' at :the:' ^Edgewood': Tea ' hFld,- F.;
' ' .Walter.::
L
place at the United Church. Ganges, ■ Room.s, Ganges
Beddis, 
Butter- 
Crofton,: Captain F. H.
By Rayiaw R*pr«««otativa
[Church Social and 
! Annual Meeting
.On Sunti'ty ,'»ftcr s.Jtv J" L»V.'k*iv!, i to FUI.FOBD HARBOUR, Jnn. 25.
.uJillliiiiiffiiiiliilSiiyffiysiMliiiiiiiaiMiiiliu,
NOTHING TOO BIG OR Too SMALL
---------- ------------------------■■ ■, . ^ ;;
DR;AREGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'/Phone :8L - Keating '’ISJsti '
E. Saanich Rd,: at Mt. Newton : 
Cross Rdt, SAANICHTON, B.C.
tncanB'
CAR TEtOUBLE t ?
, ;Bring , ’er :;n,: w’e’ll .;operate !
.'T.^ .:;::Pain!ess“Prices,j:."t';'
sa:anichton garage
’Ph. 37-Y Keating ;— Saahichton
fodtbaU team ' defeated the ; North | Duncan on Wedne-sday last, when the 1'*^ enjoyable social evening was;(«
ended .n f.iV yjl
Knanids team ,;12-a in.' a league game ' iocnl boy? played the 
for ’.he McBiidc C-;.-. if ’ ■
Mrs. Arthur Bing.'^ entertained a CSympic? 3-2. 
number of children at her home re-1 Tin- Rule Ciuh held a nseetirig 






This ’ ^Duncan Olym- J^ ’ t'ovne
!w;,s organised by the ladies of thejjb 
congregations !o,f! Beaver Point':'and I®
iri
;:Te(idy’«,;’fo,urth;j!l3irthday,::::
Mrs, W. y. .Stewart ha
V.Bnrgoyne; Valley:':Church.:' : O;ver'::601
jgues'U attended, many coming from
....... .................... as;-Tenirned,3 Mr;,::;:'?;" j'O’Flynn,-.. presiding;::.dThev:!':.:":,*,::,'>,.1:'" U'"i^o rtiiiih tW ranKe: which iF
'i:.:RMt H.ic».'wh.ri,.hc:w.i.,,h. „„»ttii.:»l»„,.?ot. ,.,r,l. hl'IchB.h,'oh Mr,
of Mr. and Mr..:,Bowoli': :J „ i'C-B.'-'ihwWnV'l.roiS.ft^^ '’"‘fWj
ST'*;:.'*’''!'!' rdvij;,:: c«i™i;::'’ArtS
'. . Boys'and GirisExhibit wSdine5|h'*’’“':??h’"l?'v:'-*>'|‘!r*:3''Vakoiinj.
:;d:;':':u';;W'At.Bulh' 0ind['.Seed[ 'Sho'W .r^'^*‘Aeii,.,»b*otrO-r!d: on,, :ihe .;ri,r,st':,:and:;
' ________ I thir.i We(in<-;-day In every'month till'
.Arthur Neeves wa.i? winner in the ' notitv. Nineteen members
boya’ and girls' section of the Seed ! Pi'‘-*''’vnt.
and Bulb Show held last week at thr khe r;'
. C.,i'ryslaV':Oarden,', Victoria, He catne .iToMiball,,.,■ ;i(vw. '.h'niu'f .-..nHTrif’.Tii'v ■■■. v was
::Through;;'thed,Si<lney :Freight ^ Service::, .welTire:::;' ' 
npW 'rible' to birer':a haulingyeharge of $4.00' ' 
per tHoutand feet on shipments of luhiber :to; 
Sait Spring Island; We will deliver td any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate; This applie.* bn .A MINI^IUM
/r-
OF 3.0U0 FEET,
SPEClA)-S: 2 X 4, 12 ft., 
kinds and short lengths, 
tongue groove, at SIO.




’■ Tb^OBNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
, ; Bicycle Repair Shop '
W"* 25, ye.nrs . experience'HEl . 
j Arce.??ories, Tire.?, Etc., General 
j Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­




i>i 'Insurance, All ECmcisI
’.PHONES,:
t Nothing too large or too small.} 
; I'aruculars .treely given
No. '6 and'ask: for, the :party you .want.'''' 
'Phoiu*; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y




one 120 -- Beacon Avenu« ! 
<S«<>OCO&DS>000000*5^^
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMAtluf
T ;ridw unifprjns':for"the
C.ryslnl Garden, Victoria. He eamt: 
first for collection of vt-getabk* and 
flowc-r i>ei?d.s grown 'by a boy or girl 








: «t«,ge a'. b'y ■ j M rs:: E d ga r,;:Wak e'l in i: pdro -: 
thy' :Mabe]i'_'"':T'oyn;(filfnd,''’":Agnes ' 
'Cairns:;; Diii1,6gdev'’.‘Sacked,’’''b^






''";‘'pita,r"wii! 'h'f'"'bieW' ^ *'*’'**^’ 'trodp
"',;Tlifcre .■y'a:s'':n'b': 'regular ;rneeUrig'; o.f
th<*“' 'SMmiiK '"uTui',' <hibs!::.,Iait ",wfc'«!it,'";a»' 




from C. S. .Stuart !U>line.«i. honorary, A-" Pot hament Budding-i.
l^frrefary.,^;.^lh^«me»t■'::'ia:rtrc^Avt^■ t-he j f,he; rroop,;.ami' pfl.rk::':ww»i;.to;thatik
''■'.'.'firiinrial :;'rh '' of":' 101 'rill:: thriso': wlm,ereJ5indv'ih*::p>''ri»
''"'liiiwtuir*,'; '»n4 :»ny':' .nthw:' hu#iiie«>:::'..::,| rMilng'..' iranriportaWfitifur,. 'tJjBin..'':'';:::::.
.accornpanirt. AddrettMJSwere 
by’ Rev. (}:■ Dean 'and Mr, "NewTnn'n. 
At'the co'nelu.sion of;tb«! 'pro,grnm're*' 
fre»hm<tnt:s were'.served' by::the. ladies,.
:,A 'vote of, thanks, tvas (fXtended :.by 
Mr, ,W. .M. M'ouat to the .ladies'.for 
: iheir,'hos{>ita.Hty 'and the ev.entng was 
;brought ':'to' a' c'lose,' ..The', ladies::'wi»h 




, ,...Tho: pp'i>u'tar gathering .of .. the,.. 0id- 
'wfy','Pcr5rii' Ciuh Indti ,a,5'us'ual 
:'hikl' ■ ''weekhwheh ■; M rs,;' Tl'y dfr«th,’hnd 























WHAMte ' . , ■' dMHiM. '    -. . . - . • .. : i .. , _ . .1 I
B.C. ELECTRIC
f0pugla8:S,tre^t',-^~»r-'’'-'-’>---:^
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd,
'(HAYWARD’S),;:.
.hiiivt-, l.H't.n, vAti'itdisJuHl since'
Rmmldi or district
atti jidcd ta promiuly by sn eiR.
jsiljinV iV* ■ t.s,..,, 1. ■ . 1 _ *Li ' ,
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I
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be <'ounted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininiurn charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
FALL SHOW IS 'MOUNT NEWTON 
DISCUSSED DANCE FEB. lOTH
Ganges A.Y.P.A. Plan 
1 To Hold A Dance
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
■<)/
FOR RENT—Large five room bunga­
low. Water, rent and part of light, 
$20.00. Breed’s Cross Road. Tele­
phone 58-R Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort .Street, 
Victoria.
oTip 01liurri|rs
FOR SALE—Coal oil brooder, good 




have you? Jack’s, next
Office, Beacon Avenue
ANGLICAN
Jan. 29th----4th Sunday after
Epiphany
lluly Trinity-—Holy Communion 
IriiMO a.m.
.Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 




Sunday, January 29th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sundav School—10:16 a.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.






MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 





One cent per word per issue. 





(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
. Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
YLP-S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m. :
North End Church- 




PREMIER EVENT—-Nellie McClurig 
: in her remarkable lectpre, “Silver j 
V Linings,’’: Saint Paul’s Church,! : 
Sidney, Wednesday, January 25th, i 
8 :pim7 Admissidri 25c. No reserved 




BRIDGE ANDc 500 WITH DANCE j 
7 following, : Wednesday■ ■ February come. 
■ 8th, at 8 p’clpck.jin iNorth S:aanich’
77^ Service Club Hall::Auspices North 
and South Saanich Horticultural 
Society. Admission 35c.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January': 29th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass
p.m.7''7'-7'''": "7:^ ''A:' - "'■ '■I'
Gospel Meeting at ;? :30. 7 All w^
VALENTINE DANCE under the 
auspices of Mount Newton High- 
School, Friday, February 10th.
500 and bridge, supper 
in eluded, 8 :30 to 12:3 0 p.m. Ad­
mission 35c.
Wednesday 7—- Prayer, Meeting: at 
77:P-n'i,';7:7 Children’d7Seryice7:at7:7:3p’: 
p.m. All welcome.
' 7 o; c dl 1 e c ti dh s - take
By Review Reprecentative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 25.— 
The annual meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti­
tute was held on Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 19th, at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, the president, Mrs. Maxwell, 
presiding, with 15 present.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting and financial report for the 
year were read by the secretary and 
adopted: also reports of all meetings 
lield during the year. Correspondence 
wa.s dealt with.
.A discus.sion followed regarding a 
.suitable date for the Fall Show.
It wa.s decided to paint the In.sli- 
tutg Room in ,the hall.
.All ofiicer.s were unanimously re­
elected, and Mrs. Maxwell was elect­
ed Institute representative on the 
Hospital .Auxiliary and Miss M. E. 
Shaw was made librarian.
Tea ho.stesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. .A. Davis and Miss G. C. 
Hamilton.
The officers are as follows: 
Pre.sldent—Mrs. R. Maxwell.
First Vice-President—Mrs. A. 
Eaton.




Directors—-Mrs. T. Reid and Miss 
M. E, Shaw.
Auditors—-Mrs. T. Reid and Mrs. 
J. C. Pearse.
Among those present were Mrs. 
R. Maxwell, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet,7 Miss M. E. Shaw, Mrs. 
A. Davis, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. C. 
Wakelin, Mrs. E. Tassell, Mrs. Town­
send, Mrs. J. Horel, Miss G. Shaw, 
Miss G. C. Hamilton: Mrs. J. Cairns, 
Mrs. H. C. Cullington and Mrs. Ems- 
ley-:,/' ■7''
Following in the financial state­
ment of the South Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Institute; :
^'>77;'^':'7':"-:': ^receipts,';-'?.
Cash oh hand, Dec. 31, 1931, $ 72.16 
Membership Fees at 50c per , 7 7 7 
I : member > 16.50
Grant for Flower Show ... .. 36.00
Proceeds from Fall Show, 
Concerts, Entertainments,
Drum Hire, etc.........................  546.10
The month of February is always 
po])ular for its many functions in 
connection with Saint Valentine’s 
Day. Among the dates set aside for 
celebration is Friday, Feb. lOtli, 
when tlie Mount Newton High School 
plans to hold a Valentine dance and 
card party combined.
The .sjiaciou.s auditorium of the 
high school will be the .scene of the 
event, wliicii will commence iit S;3() 
and continue till 12:30.
.Admission price ajipears under 
Coming Events.
Read the adyerti.sements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Rev'iew 






GALLANO ISLAND, Jan. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur New celebrated 
their golden wedding on Wednesday, 
Jan. 14th, when Mrs. Donald New, 
Miss Ida and Miss Freda New held a 
reception in their honor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald New.
The table was centred with a cake 
decorated with yellow tapers and 
white streamers and a wedding bell. 
Miss Ida New played the “Wedding 
March” as Mr. and Mrs. New en­
tered amid the congratulations of 
their many friends. Wee David, the 
youngest grandchild, presented gifts 
in a wheelbarrow from their family ^ 
and friends. Mr. Oswald New, of 
Sidney, was unable to be present. 
There is also a son who resides in 
England with his family. A dainty 
tea was served, Mr. New cutting the 
cake. During the aftei-noon Miss Ida 
New gave several vocal numbers.
Those assisting Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald New were Miss Freda and Miss 
Ida New, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. P. Stew­
ard, Miss Twiss, Miss M. Mills and 
Miss Morgan. ; 7
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 25.—A meeting of 
the A.Y.P..A. was held at the Vicar- 
age, Central Settlement, on Wedne.s- j 
day evening, Jan. .18th, with the' 
president, Mrs. W. Rogers, presiding.
Owing to the absence of several 
of the meinber.s there was net much 
business transacted. Arrangements 
were made for holding a Valentine’s 
dance, Feb. 14th, at the Central Set­
tlement Hall. Arranj'cments were 
left in the hands of Uie .social com­
mittee.
After tlie meeting adjourned re- 
fre.sliments were served, and an en- 
1 joyable evening was spent. Among 
ilho.so present were Rev. and Mr.s. C. 
j IL Pophnm, Mrs. F. 0. Stacey, Mrs.
I Alan Cartwright, Mrs. Douglas Ham­
ilton, Mrs. G. C. Mouat, Miss Betty 
' King.sbury, Itliss B. Wilson, Miss 
! Pliylis Beecli, the Misses Olivia and 









with bath $3.00 and up.
——Stephen Jones
100 WITH BATH 
bath $1.50 and up,
NOTICE
“MOTOR-VEHICLE ACT”
In view of the enforced posfpone- 
[ ment of the Session of llie Legisia- 
turo, motor-vehicle licences applied 
for after tlu* 1st of March next will 
be isstu'd on tin; same liasis as pre­
vious ye:\rs, but will expire on the 
31st of December, 1933, ami will not 
c:irry the iiriviU'ge of operating to 
tlie 1st of March, 1934, which i.s now 
' ticcorded to those , who l:il;e , out 







Inter esUpn; M bhey >■ inf ^nk: 1.10
United Church Choir
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Mi.ssioiiary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel .service tomorrow night
K:'fVALENTINE:7;iBRIDGE;7::PARTYt7-L' 
77i 7 February : 14th, 77Nbrtlv 7 Saanich , 
Service Club Hall, 8 p.m., under 
77auspices 7 Boy Bcout ;’ Committee.
7i:.:',',,KA(lmissibn/':35c,' 7,
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column tb /advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance, 
: Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
7Thur«)ay )itat778:7''o’cIpck7 ;at7,7Sidney‘ 
Gospel Hall.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, January 29th - 
Sunday School—2:45.
/WOOD7]7:WOOD7r:7l?
Stove Length Fir Bush Wood
$4.75'"7''.7,:7:':'''77',:’;:
7 Per Cord Delivered!
Rf/TioMEWopp:;■
Thone 67 Sidney, B.C.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 






The subject of the/Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches and 
societies on Sunday will be “LOVE.” 
7 One 7 of the Bible texts will . be 
Romans 13:10; “Love/vrorketh ri<) ill 
t:b 7 his; neiglibour; ythbrefore love is 
thO: fulfilling of, the: law.”" - /7'; :'/'
7 7 'I'ho Lesson-Sermon'/wilL/also in­
clude tlie; following i)a.ssage from 
page/ 671; of .“Science / and Health 
/with Key to the Scriptures’! ,by Mary 
Baker Edd.v: “At all times and under 
iill ciretimstunce.s, overcome evil with 
good. Know thy.self, and God will 
supply tbe wisdom and tbe occasion 
for a victory over evil.” "
Total .................................. $671.86
EXPENDITURE.S 
Per Capita Tax for Conference
(10c per member) ............... $ 3.30
Postage ............................................. 4.44
Membership to B.C, Fairs and
-in'I 1 5*** r»'7 ' ,'7-•■■7-',' ''7:'7f 50Filing Report .......................... 1
Expen.ses of Pall Show, Con­
certs, Entertainments, etc. 437.94 
Christnias ; Hampers 7 60,00
Made Up77Last7 Payment for 7 
7 Mortj^ge on Hall .......7../. 18.36
Freight; on Library .......6(1
Lady7 Minto Hospital ...1 6.00
Women’s Institute Room in 
.Hospital ■'/43.93,
; ; Members of the /UniWO Church 
Ghbiri;enjoyed; a ’sbrial evening7on 
January/: 18th,7 wheiif they?/were7 en7 
tertained at the home of the choir­
master, Mr. W. G. Gu.sh, Bazan Bay 
Road.
Au evening of games, contests and 
.singing had been previou-sly; ai-ranged: 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gu.sh and upon ar­
riving and tilli the close : of the eve­
ning merrijnenl held sway.
Very dainty refreshments were 
served during the evening and a 
hearty vote of thanks expressed to 
the ho.st and hostess for the happy 
time./"??':"?: ,,'7,.' 7?7?;:.^ f'/:.'?'■:/,/?■ ,;.;?7:,.,':7'::,,??:7-::'.:,/::
By Review Repre«entative 
GANGES, Jan. 25.—-On Saturday 
afternoon the Guild of Sunshine, held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
club room, Ganges, the president, 
Mrs. S. Holmes, in the chair, and 12 
members present.
After the usual business routine 
several letters of thanks were read 
by the secretary, who also reported 
on llie way the money voted for 
cheer had been expended. 
The members are invited to the 
home of the president, Mrs. Holmes, 
this (Wednesday) afternoon, where 
wool and sewing material will be 
given out and a social afternoon 
spent. At the close of the meeting a 
small .sale of superfluities was held, 
which realized the sum of $4.70.
? Mrs. G. C. Mouat and Mrs. Allan 
Cartwright were tea ho.ste.sses. ? ?
Among those present were Mrs. 
S. Holmes, Mrs, Goodrich, Mrs. J. 
Bennett, Mrs. H. Johnson, /Mr.s. 
Allan Cartwright, Mrs. W.7 Norton, 
Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, TIVIrs. G. G. ,Mouat,; Mrs. 
W. Rogers, 7Mrs. J. /Mouat, Mrs.7 S. 
Wagg.
Vancouver liil.^knd Coach Line*, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney


















*7 :20 a.m. 
8 ;00 a.m. 
9:16 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 ;30 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 














.?10:15'p.in.:' —.z.?;';-??,, .,/.:/•/■■-■ ^
Leaves Broughton St. Depot; (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178,? Sidney; 'Phone: idO. 7 7 ; 7
Committee Appointed ■ 
To Plan New Hall
Tli^ llouse oj^








Court "Whist' at? Ganges'" 
Wednesday, February 8
AVENUE MISSION, SIDNEY
(Beacon Avenue at Sixf.li Street)




MARY E. SHAW, 
Honorary Secretury-Trensurer.
UNDENOMINATIONAL 
•Sunday, Jitnvinry 29th 
Smiday—l l a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
W e f 1 n o Ml 1I I v — 8 p i n. E va n gel i at I c 
.Service.
S'uesday imd 'riiursday-*-? ; p.m.- 
'Band? Prac(ice.'7' '
North Saanich Service 
'Club Notes
Winners at Saturday evening'a so­
cial of tbe North Saanich -Service
Review/Repreientativc"';'
GANGES, Jan. 25. — On Friday 
afternoon // the ; Woinen’s 17 Auxiliary? 
held? their? regular ? monthly meeting 
in the/club :room, Ganges, the presi­
dent, Mr.s,:Maorhou.‘3e,i presiding with 
10 members? present, ?After the usual 
business routine a (liscussion re the 
postponed court whist drive took 
place. It was finally decided to hold 
it on Wednesday evening, Feb. SUi, 
at Hie. Edgewood Tea Itooms. Ar­
rangements were left in the hands 
of the secretary. The sum of $13 
left in the funds of the disbundod 
Saint Mark’s Guild was voted over 
to the ehtireh committee for neces­
sary repairs to Saint Mark's Church
Representative :
BEAVER POINT, Jan. 25. — A 
well attended meeting was held at the 
Beaver Point .School House Wedne.s- 
day evening, Jan. 18th, to discuss the 
advi.sability of building a hall at 
jBeaver Point. Officers were elected 
as follows:
President—Mr. I-'rank Pyatt. 
77''Vice-President7-p-Mr.r7;Murray7?'Mc-' 
Lennan.
'77 Seeretury-Treasurer---Mrs.' :?M.7"Mc-/ 
Lennan.
Committee—Mrs; W. D; Paterson 
and Ml/, Andrew Stevensi 7,;
7 After some discussion it Twas ile- 
cided to leave lit; to the hall? cpirrimifr? 
?te(!? to find. ()ut?where, a site might?? be 
secured.
If the above should materialize it 









?; Iroomu' 7 ti ohnl ly"?
7? ? large 'aiBd’'»o£*«?|iro«ir?' :?7'‘
Wrl t e??F» r ' 11 luit tra te d";:?. F dl d er
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancbniiyer, B.C.






LOOK TO THIS DAY I
'Fbr. it' Is'?l'?,ife7''tbb’?very "Life "of 
ln;?itk brief, eburse: be Jill .thu,??':/?; 
Vivrb/tiofi !unl Itenlifles of your 
'■ istencoi"' ."?'??'■
''?77Tlve BliBs7of7Grinvlb,7 ;
. The (.llbry? of Acticin,
Ex-'
yy :_The,-Splen(i(nir?of?.Benuty:'7?:,:/'
Club were? as follows; For bridge, 
Mrs. J, Dili and? Mr. Bill? BeKwick.
iiv 500 Mr7 and/ Mral R. Nt Mac- 
Aulay. As UHinfl the evening closed 
with refreflhmimtn and dancing.
Contract bridge und nfiliiary 500 
will ' be played this7w<‘biG Saturday,
l.L.''""’ bli.l.??'?-':??i
7For?''yest«r(iiiy ■' is „bi?it' a„ Dreiinu ?:;7?'i 
And /Tomorrow?: is only a Vision : 7/ 
Buf Tmlnywell lived, inukeH 
EyeryyimterdayiaDrenmpfhuppL
"''??7'»'oi«ft???'';:??"?"7,??'':?"'7?"?’'?’?7?7'.? ^:??7'??’'??"??7'?'"7???




• Among those present /were: Mrs. C, 
n. Poplianu Mrs. T. F.; Speed; Mrs? 
W7 Norton, Mrs. If; Wagg,/Mrs.? S, R. 
Beecli, 7M?rH, 7N.;?: ?W.. ; W?ilsim,, ?,MrH., 'A7 
K7 ' Roliinfion7?':Mrn. /' A." Stacey ;?;M no' 
H. .lohmion and otlieni.
wool?) ■— COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 incli and IG inch, ctird $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
lier BARK ami CORD WOOD -IW 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ; 
TULAMEEN .SOOTLES.S STOVE COAL. Per Ton 7
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit
for wood or coal outside. ,






'?oi,.:l,iiv«n't" •londy??,work,Vi:'Al : 
White; w«» lelllnir « friend, “but 
I; very? of ten pick up iomelhinK / 
to do h*r» and Ihore—onough to 
keep the wolf from the door. 
And thoio odd jobs como by t«l«* 
phone.
, "Le at week I hud three Bltb 
joba. How did I get ibem? Well, 
aomebody telephoned me in 
every eiaae. If Pd been without 
0 telephone the work would 
likely hevo heon given to aome* 
body'olto."'
Look well ilibrefora? to thia Day.
JACK’S SNAPS
5()() Cups and .Saucm'.‘!i, Plnlcu, .Sauco 
Diahos, Leather .Soles, White Sugar 
.Sacks. Indian Socks, 50 pair or will 
trade for holUes or pay cnshl ?
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 





















Beacon Avenue at Second *——-/’Phono: 131:, .SIDNEV, B.C.
For Afternoon Wear
Values to 1 2.95 for
”1 tell you, ft fellow can't? af- 




' ^^7"‘■ Vegblal>le»i7Friiiti ;E||gtts?;M '?
We make « SPECIALTY of Urn PUDDUfB! of THIS DISTRICT!
For Sale by ;Buy Local Praduce at
TIAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
f pqPTr'S""«! t J PPf ?,v" STOWE 
si D NEY:'?TR A DING'CO, 7 LTD?,?
Tfie Local Butchers
'PHONE :31' ,>‘a,»yNEY,:,ii.C,/,
A group of very ehbitio fashioutible Drossoa; dtjsiipietl 
irom good (piuUty silks, including diagonHl yordH,?
pobbltf /crypu, boiivy cropo Trope.
?Sevura]?ub\v?9tyloH''to cboose'fromi^hn{l:'it:?\mrlety7(>f?blii«?? 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1933.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE I ANNUAL DINNER THIS FRIDAY ISLAND CHURCH REVIEWS YEAR SIDNEY
DISTINGUISHED 
for its Hospitality 
and Service ...
I Send youi- Review to a friend when 









Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Tea.s A 
Specialty
fi@’'Night bell for Emergency Service
Ex-service men are given notice 
for the last time of the annual din­
ner to be held this Friday evening, 
Feb. 27th, in the Masonic Hall, 
Saanichton. Sitting down to the 
banquet table at 7 p.m. ex-service 
men will start the evening of com- 
rade.ship and revival of “Old Days.”
A program of entertainment, in- 
(duding considerable community sing­
ing, lias been arranged by the com­
mittee and all returned men are 
again reminded of the welcome 
awaiting them.















'‘The Vancouver home for 
Canadian people.”
Send your Review to a. friend!
Our guests are invited to visit 
CJOR, Vancouver’s most modern 
Radio Station—- just completed 
on the Lower Floor of
SHOE iEFSieiia
Prices To Suit 'fhe Times!




A well attended meeting of the 
.Sidney and North Saanich Conserva­
tive Association was held on Monday, 
Jan. 22nd, in the Guide and Scout 
Hall. After the executive had dis­
posed of business matters a social 
evening of cards and refreshments 
was very much enjoyed by members 
and friends. Progressive 500 was 
played, the winners being: First, 
Mrs. Gilman and Mr. F. Bowcott; 
second, Mr. George Clark and Mr. 
George Neeves. Lucky card prizes: 
Ladies, Mrs. Butler; gentlemen, Mr. 
G. Foster. Consolation: Mr. J. Gil-
Nellie: McCluog Here 
Tonight, United: Cliurcli
GANGES, Jan. 25.^^— The annual 
meeting of . the United Church at 
Ganges was held at “Ganges House,” 
on Friday evening, January 13th, 
with the pastor, Rev. J. P. Westman, 
in the chair.
For the occasion the ladies of the i @®' 
congregation provided a splendid 1 
supper, at which about 50 were pres-, 
ent, including representatives from j 
the other appointments at Beaver j 
Point, Burgoyne, and Noi'th Salt i 
Spring.
Very splendid reports of the year’s 
work for 1932 were presented by 
Mrs. Mouat on behalf of the Ladies’
Aid, Mr. Parsons on the work of the 
Sunday School, Colin Mouat for the 
Young People’s Society and Trail 
Rangers, and Miss Manson for the 
Bible Glas.s. Mrs. Westman gave a 
very encouraging rei>ort on the activi­
ties of tlie C.G.I.3'. at Fulford Har­
bour. ■
The financial report of the church 
on Salt Spring Lsland was presented 
by the secretary of the Board of 
Stewards, Mr. W. M. Mouat. This 
report showed that in spite of diffi­
cult times, actually more money had 
been raised for church purposes than 
for the previous year. A great deal 
of'credit was due the Ladies’ Aid for 
their splendid work in raising money 
for the special funds of the church.
Officials for Ganges Church were 
elected as follows:
Members of the Session—-Mrs. W.
M. Mouat, Messrs. S. .Newman and 
E, Parsons.' .' v
Board of Stewards — Mrs. J. 
Mouat, Mes.srs. E. iParsons, D. Win-
niTP qiiOP TS EOTJIPPED WITH ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN SaCHINeIy ANi5 OUE OVEN IS OF THE BEST TYPE!
Mince Pies! — Steak and Kidney Pies!
“Service and Quality!” /
H. TRIMBLE & SON ——————- SIDNEY, B.C.
__
a THE OLD RELIABLE!”
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
Cnwelfs Meat Market
Fresli Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
2^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
Thone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,’' Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money 1
The Little Shop with the Big Values'
SEE OUR
Mrs. Nellie McClung, who is to de- j thrup, R. Toynbee, W. M. Mouat and 
liver her popular and entertaining' Dr. Rush;: ’, |
lecture entitled “Silver Linings” will | During the evening the pa.stor' gave j 
asssited by two very able vocal a: very inspiring and helpful address j 
1 artistes in the persons of Mrs. D. H. oh the work of the church at the | 
Bryce,' of Royal Oak, and Miss E. : various: appointments and - outlined 
Howell, of Victoria. Mrs. Jamieson, what he thought shduld be the objec- 
of Victoria, elocutionist, is also ex- fives of the church for the year. A 
pc-cted to contribute to the program, .suitable respon— :waS, inade by Rev. 
Preparations; are , being made for Geo. W:,Dean. ? 
handling a; record crowd and patrons Before r the nieeting /closed an en- 
afe advised—o be ■well on time to se-: thusiastic Yote of thanks vk^as tender- 
cure seats. The program will com- ed fo the ladies for; the excellent re- 
mence at 8 p.m. and the charge for past, to which full justice was idone 
admission will be found under Com- by all present. ^




Never before SO good values!
M@w 30e Per Yard
vl.
Anglican Sunday School^ 
Treat Saturday, Jan. 28 BRITISH LEAGUE
The annual treat of Saint An­
drew’s Sunday School will be ffield 
this Saturday afternoon, January 
28th, in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney.; Two times have been set^^'f 
the - afternoon, the girls will arrive- at 
'Sfo’clock and at ;5;45 the boysvpf ;the 
school will—)e entertained.) The; chiL 
dren of the Sunday School are look-, 
ing forward ; with pleasure) to this 
ppy "event.'),:- '),)■:
A meeting of the North Saanich j 
.Little- Theatreu Aissociation) was —eld I
Former ■/Meinbers;:'^
Be Entertamedlo'n ' 28th'
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 
o'^Promptly uiid Efficiently Execuletl. Work Guaranteed;
“3'he Coast Iridians’!)was the tdpic; believe —hat this
on Tue.sday, Jan. 17th, at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Bruce. Members of 
the association presented,;, for criti­
cism;) the—ihe-actj^
Kilmohr.” After the presentation, 
which' was very much appreciated hy; 
th-audiehce,;plans for'a spring pro­
duction were discussed, -It is; hoped
that the association wlU produce in 
the) hear future, but definite plans 
‘have,not;yet -eeri'made.:;-;;,:'--''
V - The association wishes—o announce 
that it: has become affiliated witlr the 
1 British Drama League;; London. ; We 
■ ‘ is the ; first Little
. liidiin Head Oletl
Black, White, Cream, and colors which are 
dependably fast. 36 inches wide.
Only 45e Per Yard
-iiintl tho PnCA-will bi: KIGHT! : :, ;
GAS. OILS, BATTERY CHARGING; GREASING SERVICE.
;.,)vrecking:;car;service '
fWr Open Tuesday, Thur.^day Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.
Readings «& Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH --- 'PHONE 112 SIDNEY. B.C.
of acldiess; given by Rev. Wm. Allen, 'Theatre Associatibri on the Island to
i&M
)NiUittimo>Do;uBl«»';.Lui«p';'Coiil,';-crcerie«l,,';:|>ei';:'loi(;,))),
NHn««ino«W«liinBlt»n.;LuiT»ji Coal, jncrconeili, peiy ton









’Fhcxnti 60»R —————— Sidney, B.C.
of Willcinson Road United Church, 
at the Y.P.S. meeting on Monday 
evening, A full nttendance of mem­
bers and a number of viKitor.s lis- 
tened with marked attention to the 
fine illustrations of life hs a mission- 
iiry among tlu* Indiiinn. 'riu* trials 
and joys of such work were outlined 
in detiiil by tlie speaker, who bad 
spent 11 good manv years in such life, 
-ev. Allen was accorded a very 
learl.y vote of appreciation for the 
sv)ien(ii(i''taik,;l;;
Business of the evening included 
finitl iirrangemonts for the —Former 
AltnviliurH’ Niglit'' ftir' tliis Saturilay, 
(Ian. ;3Hti>. All former' theihbers liv­
ing in UuMlistrict ttre again reinindetl 
of/;tliu .big,,—h-gi’uih,prepa'i'(‘d';;;;fop', 
them inul -vbleh will be held in Weh- 
’ Hull eommeneing at 8 p.m.
join this League.
N El MISSION 
ONBEAGONAVE.
MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ SHIRTS—
Attached Collar
sizes, in White, Blue, Fawn . . .
; ,;':;V,;yA.; Gnly’ ;.75c ^lach!
„RIBBONS',''silks,;.HANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, BRACES,
CRETONNES ; ;
CAPS, OVERALLS and) UNDERWEAR
Thone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
—;<I3;-ii'nnidfL'UliAlD'S;'THA»)''bUegular:A5e,;<,!l<hi'ring-itt',-,i:.''.'',-Y,,^..32c'')
'I'wit iitnnids■ :for,,'',®^®') 
Dip',:'W()'iiav-,nevrr‘'oiyere’<i,''tiiis'—la'ss'of H(i,re'at'*onhblel';''1W;''''’;;
OXd CIHJKS-Only It few left. HEINZ CHEAM OF TOMATO 
"'""■''■NoW" !t''tinH'''for 'Y''S0U|Y.--3 Tor ....,25c ;
Wtt Mill have a few ahakerw ' -Ifi pinmds M JXED NIITS (wal- 
:with TODDY or COCOA almoiubi. filberta)
MAi;i\ Snee’lal . 0 ClenrinB «» only 15e per ll».
f • Q«»rt UotthiH AMMONIA — ,:,„.(JOOp::BUOOMS — special- ■, .................. ,....
)'“;0ne ')'ti»')').lanieH-m Hx HAKiNC, ;),',' M'or'laiunil ...20c'
)■';)!:: l'OWDlcn.;;anii!,. :.abottin,., .of V:;only)ri,;ctu<ejr of "CtlU'N, left 
VA,NILLA,;-~T)nly;,,),,■ '■"’s'ti11'"r(,'l)ing'at 'mily 10c""prr
„.,P(;)UK,. .’AND., ...ItEA.NS, -rat,,. ,,,' .Oribsr ,i»riy,,;a»waHly—'OM
value—3 tin* for 25c w.iai at biily lOc wlillo II




j.ifp—I'll,—*y''l—A.id’.T .Spevirh 3£t", f'wo'pon'n.lii, 'for—, ' ,, ‘52c
DUTCH PROCKS.S CDCOA--Now only , ... 20b
A}*1< us about; tlii*' big ipoci;- “TWI
' SIDNEY TRADING CO. LIMITED :'
Mr. Bevun ha.s aequired the bouse 
on Beacon Avenue facing Sixth 
Stri ct and Inii-iuir op<Tiing il "h Siin 
day, January, 2l)th, as the “Avenue 
.Mission.”,),:;
Mr. Bevith is Very pleased with the 
prhgreHS of the liaiul as over 3(1 at­
tended the pnictice, at which ME 
Asliley was p,reposed as a-ssislant 
!mhilmasi;er,;whicli ppsitioii ho readily 
acreided) to; the gi'eat;deiigbt;*'f all,
BEACON AVENUE ';’PHONE^;9'l
; Now; vve’If ask you onp !; *'I»: your 
aub.scriptlon paid up?”
for; ..youi', Car/,.,, )..,Tractor. or,. Machinery
/;-at':price8)you;''can:'.afford;;to;pay|...'
Bring yohi owp pan ,, Da ymir own ail changing .. lunl-iave 35% 
');prieeH'are for gallan lots or mare;,' ; '
SHELL MOTOR,OIL--NaH..2(), 30,.'Ht, ri0,;,l»rr ga1Ia.n05c, 
ri;,giil'.'(,, C3c.K«l.rl0 ,t,a„2,0 gals., oi.cr .ffi-gal. drum, sob,c 
GOI..DEM SHELL-~Nob. 10, 20, 30, 40, per gidlarr , . .^ 1.05 




Foot :6f. BEACON,'AV,E/'(Nei«t,Cii*nw«ry)'. ThoacTO
'CbbIiihg)Fig»;:(real:hi,ce)/';|';pbuhds;:;v;.:-A
Large, Juicy Oranges, dozen ................... 33c





Palhi,)01ive Soap» 4, bars,.,v. 
Pure Maple Syrup, 16-oz. bottle 
,Pure.:'PIumrJam/4-lb;: tins 
^Orinphd’s''::Dpg:;,Bi8^uit8,f8ack;;/ 











Cilt Edge, per dozen.......................
90 c 
$1.00
